感覺心品味套餐
YEN DIM SUM
TASTING SET MENU

RM122 PER PERSON
(MINIMUM 2 PERSONS)

感覺點心拼盤
DIM SUM COMBINATION

羊羔清湯水晶包
Crystal Prawn Dumpling, Minced Mushroom

鮮芋扇貝
Crabmeat Yorkshire Pudding, Black Truffle

黑松露蟹粉
Chicken Siew Mai, Black Truffle

鮮肉粉絲卷
Cord Flare, Chili Padi Cheese, Spicy Sauce

時令養生粥湯
YEN Daily Soup

宮保香辣鴨豆半豆腐
Seaweed Gluten, Bean Curd, French Bean, "Kung Pao" Sauce [M]

牌茄燒茄汁炒什錦
Stewed Ie Fu Noodles, Winced Prawns, Mushrooms, Fried Ground Flour

楊枝甘露護體素燕
Lemon Grass Infused Ie Fu Jelly, Natural Peach, Yuzu Pearl

感じ優質點心套餐
YEN PREMIUM
DIM SUM SET MENU

RM367 PER PERSON
(MINIMUM 2 PERSONS)

感覺點心拼盤
DIM SUM COMBINATION

羊羔清湯水晶包
Crystal Prawn Dumpling, Minced Mushroom

鮮芋扇貝
Crabmeat Yorkshire Pudding, Black Truffle

黑松露蟹粉
Chicken Siew Mai, Black Truffle

鮮肉粉絲卷
Cord Flare, Chili Padi Cheese, Spicy Sauce

陳園庭園綠洲海鮮煲
Brothled Szechuan Hot & Sour Soup, Snow Crab Meat, Aged Vinegar

私房酸辣湯
Sauerkraut Stew Beef Short Rib, Aged 10 Years White Wine, Chinese Herbs Broth

宮保香辣鴨豆半豆腐
Seaweed Gluten, Bean Curd, French Bean, "Kung Pao" Sauce [M]

牌茄燒茄汁炒什錦
Stewed Ie Fu Noodles, Winced Prawns, Mushrooms, Fried Ground Flour

楊枝甘露護體素燕
Lemon Grass Infused Ie Fu Jelly, Natural Peach, Yuzu Pearl

感覺獨特風味套餐
YEN FLAVOR SET MENU

RM368 PER PERSON
(MINIMUM 2 PERSONS)

台式熟凍小籠湯包
Chilled Grass Fed Free Range Chicken, Szechuan Chili Sauce

北海道和牛西冷牛排
Sliced Beef Sirloin, Aged 12 Years White Wine, Mint

黑松露蟹粉
Chicken Siew Mai, Black Truffle

鮮肉粉絲卷
Cord Flare, Chili Padi Cheese, Spicy Sauce

陳園庭園綠洲海鮮煲
Brothled Szechuan Hot & Sour Soup, Snow Crab Meat, Aged Vinegar

私房酸辣湯
Sauerkraut Stew Beef Short Rib, Aged 10 Years White Wine, Chinese Herbs Broth

宮保香辣鴨豆半豆腐
Seaweed Gluten, Bean Curd, French Bean, "Kung Pao" Sauce [M]

牌茄燒茄汁炒什錦
Stewed Ie Fu Noodles, Winced Prawns, Mushrooms, Fried Ground Flour

楊枝甘露護體素燕
Lemon Grass Infused Ie Fu Jelly, Natural Peach, Yuzu Pearl

感興趣更多詳細信息，請致電或電郵客服

W Kuala Lumpur
01 June 2023

(+603) 2760 8908

*Please note that all the listed prices are in MYR and subject to prevailing taxes.

*Above all, to fulfill your needs – please set one of our team to know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerances.

**Warning to all dietary restrictions/requests – please inform your server immediately.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>精选蒸点 STEAMED</th>
<th>每位 PER PORTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>韩式泡菜包  Chicken Steamed Soup, Black Truffle</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>番茄浸元氣素 Crispy Yeun, Foie Gras, Chicken</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>冰糖火腿蘑菇汁 Cod Fillet, Chili Peper Cheese, Sichuan Sauce</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>低筋粉紅薯片 Potato Chips, Sichuan Sauce, Black Truffle Sauce</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>香港四季流沙包 Steamed Chicken Bun, Alphonse Sauce</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>特色點心 YEN SIGNATURES (SERVE INDIVIDUAL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>北京驢打滾甜品 Steamed Chinese Dumpling, Tofu Cheese, Chao Man Meat, Chao Ren Sauce</td>
<td>14 per piece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>艾克馬紹包 Mini Abalone, Salmon, Chicken Dumpling</td>
<td>21 per piece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>空氣炸鍋甜品 Fried Sweet Potato Dumpling, Bird Nest, Maitake Mushroom</td>
<td>28 per piece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>茶葉推介 CHEF’S RECOMMENDATION TEA CUISINE DISHES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>茶膠蒸鮮百合 Crispy Yeun, Fried Green Pea, Alphonse Sauce</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>茶葉推廣紹興酒 Steamed Alphonse Noodle, Crispy Yeun (2)</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>中式茶葉蛋湯包 Braised Egg, Prawns, Alphonse Sauce</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>茶葉推廣選茶包西洋茶 茶葉推廣選茶包西洋茶</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>優惠特選茶葉包西洋茶 茶葉推廣選茶包西洋茶</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 烹飪推介 CHEF’S SIGNATURE DISHES |
| 每位 PER PERSON |
| 橙汁黴汁燴肉包 Steamed Chinese Steak, Crispy Yeun, Lenten Foam | 26  |
| 香港馬來風蝦包 Steamed Prawn Roll, Prawn Crackling | 26  |
| 優惠特選風味包西洋茶 茶葉推廣選茶包西洋茶 | 26  |
| 優惠特選風味包西洋茶 茶葉推廣選茶包西洋茶 | 26  |

| 精選湯羹 LIQUIDS |
| 每位 PER PERSON |
| 懷舊至靜粥 Brined Lily Root Soup, Lobster, Golden Potage, Asparagus | 99  |
| 木瓜淮米玉竹冬瓜葉 Double Boiled Fresh Ginger, Fish Maw, Thousand Island Lake Herb Soup (GF) | 92  |
| 海陸雙拼粥 Double Boiled Mixed Soup, Bird Nest, Tofu Cheese, Sea Cucumber (GF) | 80  |
| 招牌獨家招牌粥 Double Boiled Mixed Soup, Bird Nest, Tofu Cheese, Sea Cucumber (GF) | 80  |

| 江南特色 TEMPTATIONS |
| 每位 PER PERSON |
| 台南風味小炒菜 Fried Shrimp, Pickled Napa Cabbage | 36  |
| 剁椒豆腐蒸火鍋 Mushroom, Shrimp, Sea Cucumber | 31  |
| 摘清江風味千葉豆腐 Chilled Beans Paste Tofu, Shiitake Mushroom Sauce | 36  |
| 招牌首選草本火鍋 Crab Meat, Salad, Avocado, Yuzu Pearl | 36  |

| 游水魚類 LIVE FISH |
| 每100克 Price Per 100g |
| 三文魚 Western Tuna Fish | 57  |
| 生白肉 Western Tuna Fish | 42  |
| 鮭魚 Tiger Fish | 35  |
| 锦鯉 Seasonal River Fish | 30  |

| 精選湯羹 LIQUIDS |
| 招牌獨家招牌粥 Double Boiled Mixed Soup, Bird Nest, Tofu Cheese, Sea Cucumber (GF) | 102 per piece |

| 蝦類 PRAWNS |
| 每位 PER PERSON |
| 鳕魚肉 Smoked Fish Fillet | 48 per piece |
| 鮮蝦 Fresh Prawn | 18 per piece |

<p>| 贝類 LIVE SHELLFISH |
| 每位 PER PERSON |
| 海鮮粥 Double Boiled Mixed Soup, Bird Nest, Tofu Cheese, Sea Cucumber (GF) | 80  |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INGREDIENT</th>
<th>VEGETARIAN</th>
<th>GLUTEN FREE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NUT</td>
<td>*Please note that all the listed prices are in HK$ and subject to prevailing taxes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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